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Introduction
In the literature, the prevalence of bile duct stones (BDS) in surgical patients with gallstone disease ranges from 5% to 18% (1, 2) . The typical symptoms are biliary colic, chills, fever, and jaundice. When it is not assessed and treated, BDS may lead to cholangitis, pancreatitis, and septicemia or liver abscess. There are various treatment options for removing BDS. Although the best strategy for removing BDS remains controversial, the options include duodenal endoscopic sphincterotomy (EST), laparoscopic or open choledocholithotomy via the transcystic approach or choledochotomy, and primary closure of the bile duct or T-tube drainage (3) (4) (5) (6) . The size and location of the BDS, the size of the extrahepatic bile duct, and patients' general health affect the treatment choice.
Laparoscopic choledocholithotomy by direct choledochotomy is a commonly used procedure for removing large BDS during laparoscopic procedures (7) . However, surgeons sometimes hesitate to incise the extrahepatic bile duct to remove small BDS because small stones may pass spontaneously through the ampulla of Vater (1) . Furthermore, it is difficult to explore the bile duct and remove BDS when a patient's common bile duct has a small diameter. Laparoscopic transcystic choledocholithotomy (LTCL) is the preferred method in these circumstances (8) (9) (10) . However, this method has also some limitations relating to the large size of BDS and the difficulty of visualizing the bile duct with the choledochoscope. To address these problems, we performed a novel procedure that involved an incision across the longitudinal axis of the cystic duct and bile duct junction over the orifice, as well as opening the septum of the cystic duct.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the safety and efficacy of a novel approach to LTCL. In this technique, the incision extends from the cystic duct and bile duct junction over the orifice to allow for laparoscopic exploration and removal of BDS.
Materials and Methods
LTCL was indicated for patients with concomitant gallstones and BDS that could not be removed with EST, for those in whom EST was not indicated (according to expert endoscopists), and for those with previously unsuspected BDS that were detected intraoperatively. Between January 1998 and March 2015, LTCL was initially attempted in 107 consecutive patients in Niigata City General Hospital, but in four patients, the procedure was changed to open choledochotomy. The change was made for the following reasons: (i) two patients had a cholecystoduodenal fistula; (ii) one had cholecystocholedochal fistula; and (iii) one had severe adhesion because of a previous abdominal operation. The remaining 103 patients (46 men, 57 women) were included in this study.
We recorded each patient's demographic data including age and gender, general medical condition, laboratory data, and ASA grading before the operation. The outcomes included the success of the LTCL, operation time, postoperative hospital stay, and complications occurring within the 30-day postoperative period. The severity of complications was categorized according to the Clavien-Dindo classification (11) . The number of BDS and the largest BDS were also measured. The diameter of the bile duct was assessed via preoperative imaging. Bile leakage was defined and its severity graded according to the International Study Group of Liver Surgery classification (12) . Therefore, bile leakage was defined as fluid on or after postoperative day 3 or as the need for either radiologic intervention because of biliary collections or re-laparotomy resulting from bile peritonitis (12) . The International Study Group of Liver Surgery classified the grade of bile leakage into three groups. Grade A was defined as bile leakage requiring little or no change in the patient's clinical management. Grade B was defined as bile leakage requiring a change in the patient's clinical management (e.g. additional diagnostic or interventional procedures) without either re-laparotomy or a grade A bile leakage for >1 week. Grade C was defined as bile leakage requiring re-laparotomy.
The ethics committee at our institution approved this study, and all the patients provided written informed consent to be included this study. All surgical procedures were performed by two experienced surgeons (TO and NY).
Patients were administered a general anesthesia with endotracheal intubation, and then a three-port laparoscopic cholecystectomy (one 10-mm and two 5-mm ports) was performed. After the careful dissection of Calot's triangle, the cystic duct and the confluence were completely exposed. A small incision of the cystic duct was made, and intraoperative cholangiography (IOC) was conducted. IOC involved using an Olsen cholangiogram fixation clamp (Karl Storz Endoscopy Japan KK, Tokyo, Japan). When the IOC detected a BDS, an additional trocar (11-mm port) was inserted for a 4.5-mm choledochoscope (Olympus®, Tokyo, Japan). If a BDS in the bile duct was suspected, the cystic duct confluence was made to cut from the orifice upward, and the septum of the cystic duct was opened by monopolar electrosurgery to insert a choledochoscope into the bile duct ( Figure 1a) . A continuous longitudinal incision toward the common bile duct over the cystic duct orifice was also made on the ventral side (Figure 1b) . A choledochoscope was inserted into the bile duct, and the BDS was removed from this site. If the BDS was too large to remove by this method, then another longitudinal incision with adequate length was made on the ventral side of the bile duct. When the bile duct was incised sufficiently, it was easy for the choledochoscope to visualize all the bile ducts and remove the BDS (Figure 1c ). This procedure was originally through an incision upward from the cystic duct orifice. This novel LTCL procedure was characterized by the continuous longitudinal incision that went downward on the ventral side, toward the common bile duct, and over the cystic duct orifice. This incision was added to the upward cut of the orifice and opened the septum of the cystic duct downward toward the bile duct (Figure 1a,  b) .
A 4.5-Fr wire basket (NCircle®; Cook Medical, Bloomington, USA) was used to remove the BDS. After the bile duct was visualized using a choledochoscope and all BDS were removed, the right edge of the cystic duct wall and the left edge of the bile duct were sutured using continuously sutures with 4-0 absorbable threads (4-0 Opepolix; Alfresa, Tokyo, Japan) ( Figure 1d ). The sutures extended from the bile duct on the hepatic side to the side of the papilla of Vateri. After suturing, the cystic duct was closed ( Figure 1d ). T-tube drainage was not typically used. The gallbladder was removed after common bile duct exploration and BDS retrieval. Drains were placed into both the gallbladder bed and the right subphrenic space. Figure 2 shows choledochoscope insertion into the bile duct.
All values were expressed as the average ± SD. For comparison of two groups, χ 2 tests of significance were used, and Student's t-test and Welch's t-test were used for categorical data. A P-value of less than of 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were carried out using R software ver. 3.2.3. (The R foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
Results
The characteristics of the 103 patients included in this study are shown in Table 1 . BDS was detected preoperatively in 91 patients (88%) by magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography, or CT imaging. Routine IOC during laparoscopic cholecystectomy was successful in all patients and detected unsuspected BDS in the remaining 12 patients. Attempted preoperative EST failed in 28 patients (27%). Thirty patients required biliary drainage (14 had endoscopic retrograde biliary drainage, 16 had percutaneous biliary drainage) to prevent serious complications of cholangitis.
LTCL was successful in 96 patients (93%) and unsuccessful in 7 patients. Direct choledochotomy was initially selected for four of the seven patients with BDS ≥2.0 cm and suspected incarceration of BDS, as detected by IOC. According to IOC, the other three patients had anatomic variations of the cystic duct and the bile duct junction; two had a cystic duct with a small diameter and one had left lateral entry of the cystic duct. Direct choledochotomy was chosen for these three patients too. In the seven patients who required direct choledochotomy, the bile duct of the anterior side was incised to remove the BDS.
In 19 of the remaining 96 patients (20%), BDS were successfully managed by incising the cystic duct orifice and opening the septum of the cystic duct. The choledochoscope allowed for visualization of the entire bile duct. The BDS were removed, and primary closure of the cystic duct and bile duct was performed. This procedure was used for 3 of the 12 patients (25%) with unsuspected BDS detected by IOC. Figure 2 A novel incisional technique was used to insert the choledochoscope into the bile duct through the cystic duct and release the bile duct junction. In the other 77 patients (80%), a continuous longitudinal incision was made in the cystic duct and bile duct junction downward over the orifice. Primary closure of the bile duct was performed in 76 of these patients, and a T-tube was inserted in 1 patient because there was no evidence of duodenal flow of contrast material. BDS were not detected using contrast material via T-tube after surgery, indicating that there were no retained stones in this study. Nine patients with cystic ducts or confluent stones were completed by LTCL.
The size of the largest BDS in each case ranged from 3 to 30 mm (mean ± SD: 10 ± 5.7). The LTCL procedure was successful in 47 of the 48 patients (98%) whose largest stone was <10 mm, in 42 of the 44 patients (96%) whose largest stone was 10-20 mm, and in 7 of the 11 patients (64%) whose largest stone was ≥20 mm. LTCL was successful for the majority of the 92 patients (97%) with stones <20 mm. The success rate of LTCL for patients with stones <20 mm was significantly greater than for patients with stones ≥20 mm (P < 0.0001). The mean size of the largest BDS was 6.7 ± 3.8 mm in the 19 patients who had an upward incision of the cystic duct orifice, 10.1 ± 4.9 mm in the 77 patients in whom the continuous incision technique was used, and 17.8 ± 9.3 mm in the 7 patients in whom the extrahepatic bile duct was directly incised. The mean size of the largest size BDS among patients whose cystic duct orifice was incised was significantly smaller than among the patients who underwent the continuous incision technique (P < 0.05). The mean number of BDS was 2.2 ± 1.9 (range, 1.0-10.0). The median diameter of the bile duct was 10.5 mm (range, 4.0-29.3 mm). Sixteen patients had the bile duct with a diameter <7 mm.
Postoperative complications are listed in Table 2 . Of the 96 patients who underwent LTCL, 5 patients (5.2%) had postoperative bile leakage as defined by the International Study Group of Liver Surgery; all were cured without subsequent surgery. Three of these five patients (60%) had BDS ≥10 mm (range, 10-25 mm). Four of these five patients required endoscopic retrograde biliary drainage tube insertion, and the bile leakage resolved without re-laparotomy.
Twenty-eight patients had unsuccessful preoperative EST for BDS. Twenty-three of these patients successfully underwent LTCL; LTCL was unsuccessful in the remaining five, and direct choledochotomy was then performed. Three of the 23 patients (13%) with unsuccessful preoperative EST had complications. Among the 73 patients without preoperative EST who underwent LTCL, 9 patients (12%) had complications. The incidence of complications in these two groups did not significantly differ (P = 0.93). Among those who underwent LTCL, 7 of the 47 patients (15%) with BDS ≥10 mm had complications, and 5 of the 49 patients (10%) with BDS <10 mm had complications (P = 0.49).
Discussion
Our results showed that this novel technique involving the continuous incision of the cystic duct and the bile duct is a safe and feasible option for removing large BDS in general and in comparison with conventional LTCL. The success rate for conventional transcystic choledocholithotomy is between 51% and 85% (12, 13) . Relative to these past results, this study demonstrated that LTCL allows for the successful removal of BDS. It is generally difficult to remove large BDS via the transcystic duct. Stromberg et al. reported that the success rate for removing BDS larger >5 mm via the transcystic duct was 75% (12) . It is noteworthy that the success rate for removing BDS by LTCL is effective even for relatively large BDS (i.e. up to 20 mm). LTCL may be a better option than conventional transcystic choledocholithotomy for removing large BDS. The success rate for removing BDS by LTCL was 97% for patients with stones <20 mm. LTCL is appropriate for BDS <10 mm because it is difficult for large BDS to pass through the orifice of the cystic duct (14, 15) . It is easy to manage a choledochoscope in both the common and hepatic bile ducts and to simply remove BDS <20 mm using LTCL.
IOC detected retained stones in only one patient, who had a T-tube inserted into the bile duct. No stones were apparent after the surgery. Primary closure of the bile duct was performed in the other patients. The cystic duct is open during LTCL, and stones in the cystic are usually apparent, so no patients had retained stones at the end of this study. Unsuspected BDS were relatively small (mean: 6.7 mm), but it is not possible to completely remove BDS through a small incision in the cystic duct. IOC detected 12 patients with unsuspected BDS, and in 9 of them (75%), it was 
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necessary to incise the bile duct from the cystic duct and downward because of the size of the BDS. None of those with unsuspected BDS required direct choledochotomy. LTCL facilitates exploration of the bile duct and removal of BDS when they are detected by chance. This technique was not influenced by the narrow bile duct and did not result in the stricture of the bile duct.
Kim et al. reported 10 cases of a V-shaped choledochotomy with incision of the medial wall of the cystic duct (16) . They incised the common hepatic duct and cystic duct, but it may be technically difficult to incise and suture the non-dilated common hepatic duct. Chen et al. reported that intrahepatic bile duct exploration via the transcystic duct failed in 47% of patients with BDS (9). However, in LTCL, the choledochoscope could clearly visualize both the hepatic and common bile ducts because the bile duct was cut from the orifice, and the ventral side of the bile duct was entirely opened from the orifice. Therefore, we could easily maneuver the choledochoscope into the hepatic duct and common bile duct, and it was not very difficult to suture the right edge of the cystic duct wall and the left edge of the common bile duct. There were no retained stones in the two previous reports or the present study, thus supporting entirely opening the cystic duct to avoid retained stones (9, 16) . Previous studies have considered patients with unsuccessful preoperative EST for BDS to be complex cases (17, 18) , and these assessments are consistent with this study. In the present study, 13% of patients with unsuccessful preoperative EST had complications, whereas 12% without preoperative EST had complications. Additionally, in our study, 39% of the patients had had previous abdominal surgery, including eight who had previously had gastrectomy. Two recent reports did not comment on the complexity arising from patients' medical history (10, 16) . Complication rates for laparoscopic choledochotomy have been reported to be between 1.2% and 18% for the transcystic approach and between 7% and 18.74% for the direct choledochotomy approach (8, 15, 17, 19) . The incidence of complications among those with unsuccessful preoperative EST in our study was similar to the incidence in these reports (18, 19) . This study demonstrated that the incidence of complications among those with unsuccessful preoperative EST was not significantly higher than among those without the unsuccessful EST. LTCL was safe for removing BDS even in these difficult cases.
Bile leakage is one of the life-threatening complications after open and laparoscopic biliary surgery, and it can lead to the formation of intra-abdominal abscesses and prolong postoperative hospital stay. Bile leakage after laparoscopic choledocholithotomy has been reported in 0.6%-2% of patients in whom the transcystic approach was used and in 1%-6.25% of patients in whom direct choledochotomy was used (10, 17, 20) . In general, bile leakage is infrequent in patients operated on with the transcystic approach because it is not necessary to suture the wall of the extrahepatic bile duct. In contrast, our procedure required suturing of the extrahepatic bile duct, but the incidence of bile leakage was similar to that after exploration of the bile duct and removal of BDS via the direct choledochotomy approach.
It is difficult to remove BDS >15 mm by EST (20, 21) . The success rate of BDS removal depends on stone size and decreases as stone size increases (21) . Instead of EST, other treatments, including open or laparoscopic choledocholithotomy, are recommended as appropriate treatments for BDS >15 mm (21, 22) . Laparoscopic choledocholithotomy has also been reported to be difficult in patients with failed preoperative EST (17, 21) . These findings suggest that difficulties after failed EST may occur because of large stones, particularly >15 mm. In this study, there were many difficult cases, including large BDS and exploration after failed preoperative EST. Among our patients, 36% were converted to direct choledochotomy because of stones >20 mm, and the 60% who suffered from bile leakage had a BDS≥10 mm. Large BDS and unsuccessful preoperative EST are risk factors for bile leakage after laparoscopic bile duct exploration and BDS removal. However, this study showed that the incidence of complications among those who had unsuccessful preoperative EST was not significantly higher than among those who did not have unsuccessful EST. In addition, the incidence of complications among the group with BDS ≥10 mm was not significantly higher than among the group with stones <10 mm. Our results indicated that LTCL is safe and feasible for these difficult cases.
Laparoscopic choledocholithotomy with primary bile duct closure has been reported to be safe compared with T-tube insertion (3, 4, 23, 24) . Podda et al. demonstrated that primary bile duct closure after laparoscopic choledocholithotomy had fewer complications than T-tube insertion (4) . Retained stones occurred in 1.3% of 444 patients after primary bile duct closure and in 1.4% of 414 patients after T-tube insertion (4). The incidence of retained stones was similar with both groups. In the present study, a T-tube was inserted in only one patient because there was no evidence of duodenal flow using contrast material. We suspected undetected BDS intraoperatively by IOC but could not prove retained BDS after surgery. Primary bile duct closure was done in the other 76 patients. We had no retained BDS in this study, but T-tube insertion is recommended when a retained stone is highly suspected.
LTCL involves simple access for laparoscopic exploration of the bile duct and removal of BDS. However, we could not perform LTCL in some situations, including when there were anatomic variations of the cystic duct and bile duct junction and the narrow cystic duct. The frequency of anatomic variations of the cystic duct and bile duct junction in this study was less than in previous reports (25, 26) . It is also impossible to perform LTCL in the low junction of the cystic duct, and it can be difficult to perform in the left lateral entry of the cystic duct. Additionally, a cystic duct with a small diameter makes it difficult to access the cystic duct orifice and the bile duct junction. Choledochotomy and primary closure of the bile duct are recommended in these cases. It is important to detect the precise anatomy of the junction of the cystic duct and bile duct by preoperative radiography and IOC. In this study, 36% of the patients with the largest stones (i.e. ≥20 mm) required direct choledochotomy. Furthermore, the average size of the largest BDS in the 19 patients who underwent only incision of the cystic duct orifice was significantly smaller than that of the 77 patients who needed a continuous incision technique. Surgeons should note that the size of stones influences the success rate of this procedure.
In conclusion, LTCL is safe and feasible for exploration of the bile duct and removal of BDS. Factors that must be considered include the size of the BDS, failure of preoperative EST, and surgeons' operative skills. This study showed that LTCL enabled the removal of BDS in 93% of the patients, even in difficult cases. It is noteworthy that the success rate for removing BDS by LTCL was satisfactory, even for relatively large BDS. We demonstrated that LTCL can be used to avoid unnecessary direct choledochotomy, particularly when the BDS <20 mm.
